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We have received the illustrated
SSSrV.'"'' edition of the Spartanburg Herald,

n>\ A-f SJixnri'il).
wnicu gives a »uic-u^ vi w..

burg in an industrial way. It is
rather a creditable edition, and was

published, written and illustrated
by Mr. Gibson Catlett.

*
* *

Appelt's Bill^ Knocked Out.

The State Senate rejected SenatorAppelCs local option bill Tuesday,and, after a consideration of
the other measures, declared itself

against the continuance of the present
Board of Control and plan of

electing commissioners.
A bill was passed providing that

* the State Board shall consist of
three members, oue to be elected by
the Senate, and who shall he chairmanof the Board, the other two to

gggz-r.
I be elected by the House, the two

legislative bodies to hold separate
sessions for these elections. Then
later, the Senate agreed to 1 he plan
of electing a commissioner by the

legislature in joint assembly.

UOEBEL SHOT DOWM.

An Assassin's Ballet Lays Him Low.
Bat the Election Contest Boards
Declare Him Governor of Kentacky.
While walkiug through the capitalfrpATiiula at "Frankfort. Kentucky.

on his way to the capitol building,
at ten minutes after eleven o'clock,
Tuesday morning, William Goebel,
the Democratic contestee for Gov-]

M.: ernor of Kentucky, was shot down

by a concealed assassih, and very
dangerously wounded. That night,
while he was lying in a very preca;rious condition at a nearby hotel
the contesting boards, which for
two weeks have bef-n listening to

the evidence in his contest for the
Governor's chair, declared him enp
titled to the seat.

During the entire sitting of the
boards Frankfort has been filled
with armed mountaineers, friends of

^ Governor Taylor, the Republican
It claimant, who have been quartered

in the capitol aud in adjacent
II buildings. The shot that struck

down Governor Goebel was fired
from a rifle of thirty-eight calibre,
using smokeless powder. The assassinwas secreted on the third

% floor of a building about fifty feet
east of the capitol building, and *it
w§s evidently a deliberate plot to
mnrder, for the window of the room

was open. The first bullet fired
struck the Governor in the right
side just below the arm pit. It
passed through the back part of the
right lung, coming out below the
"left shoulder blade. Many shots
were fired, but only one took effect.
** < » « .1 /~\ ,
me aocior8 say tne uoveruor nas a

fighting chance for his life, and he,
himself, declares that he is not goingto die.

Harland Whittaker, a farmer
from Governor Taylor's home county,has been arrested, charged with
being the assassin. He denies his
guilt The military forces of the
State have been ordered out, and if

^
Governor Goebeliliau4^rh^

7-" > ble is apprehended.
It is likely that the legislature

'has already met and recognized the
authority of William Goebel, as

Governor. The Kepublicans will
probably apply for an injunction to
the United States circuit court, restrainingGoebel, and his LieutenantGovernor, Beckham, from takingtheir seats.

L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R. R.,
Selina, Ga., writes, "1 cannot say too
much in praise oi' One Minute Cough
Cure. In my case it workea like a

charm." The only harmless remedy that
gives immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. Bamberg Pharmacy.
"The First Night of a Play." "Through

the Slums With Mrs. Ballington Booth,"
"What it Means to be a Librarian," by
Herbert Putnam, lil rarian ot Congress,
and "The Pew and tin Man in it," by Ian
Maclarcn, are among the notable features
of the February Ladies' Home Journal.
An American Mother answers conclusively"Have Women Robbed Men of
Their Religion ?" and there is an interestingarticle on Mile. Chaminade, the famouscomposer and pianist. Another articledescribes "Frank Stockton's New
Home in West Virginia." The opening I
chapters of "The Parson's Butterfly," a

new serial by Mrs. Charles Terry Collins,
are also presented. Molly Donahue discusseswoman's rights with Mr. Dooley,
and "Edith and 1 in Paris," '"Her Boston
Experiences," and "The Autobiography
of a tiirl" continue with increasing interest.By The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. One dollar a year, ten
cents a copy.

v. Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine by
expelling from tlie body the excess of bile
and acids, improves the assimilative processes,parities the blood, tones »p and
strengthens. J. B. Black.

F. B. Thirkield, Health Inspector of
Chicago says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure can

not be recommended too highly. It cured
me of dyspepsia.*' It digests what you
eat and cures indigestion, heartburn and
all forms of dyspepsia. Bamberg Pharmacy.

Ehrhardt Echoes.
y?. "C" \~v,

Wedding hells atfe ringing.
Julia Pearl, little daughter of Mr.i

and Mrs. J. C. Hiers, died 'last Suitday,and was buried at the Carterburyingground on Monday at one

o'clock p. m. We sympathize with
Mr. and Mrs. Iliersin their bereavement.

Dr. J. H. Roberts, who has been

spending some time with relatives
and friends at Allendale and Rock
Hill, returned home Wednesday

Messrs. Phtlix Body and Oscar
Williamson, of Norway, visited relativesand friends at Dan nelly's Mill
a few days last week.

Mr. Frank Sease and children,
Norman and Amy, of Colleton, spent
a ii"»> u«i\o at vuj'i. »» . jj. ~

lastweek.
On last Tuesday morning asad accidenthappened to the family of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Kearse, of Colston.
It appears that Mr. Kearse was away
from home at the time and Mrs.
Kearse out in the back yard when
she heard her children crying and
sereaming in the field; rushing .to
them she found her baby in flames
She havi no help, ani before she
couUl extinguish the angry flames
the baby had been so badly burned
that it died soon afterwards. Mrs.
Kearse herself was badly burned in
her efforts to save the little one. We
feel very sory indeed for the family,
and hope that Mrs. Kearse will soon

be well again.
Mr. Tom Pearlstine has returned

from Branchvilie.
Misses Maude Copeland and Ma

bel Utsey. spent Monday and Tuesdayin town.
There was a musical entertainmentgiven at Dr. J. L. Copland's

hist Tuesday night in honor of
Misses Maude Copeland. and Mabel
Utsey.
John Frank Chassareau, of the

sixth grade, who was sick two days
last week, is now able to attend
school.
We understand that Mr. T. A.

Dominick, who for the past two
years hits been with Messrs. C. Ehr

i i..
barest A 5>ous, n;is aweiui-u apwiHun
iu Greensboro, N. C., and that Mr.
Carey Bishop will fill his place in
theEhrhardt store.
Our school yards and house will

be put in better shape next Monday.
The sale of the personal properly

of Hon. J. 1). Kinard, deceased, took
place last Wednesday at the home

place. It was largely attended, and
evrything sold well.
The pupils are endeavoring to get

money enough to buy new desks
We are not begging the town to help
us, but if we have helped the town

any by being what we are, and if
the town wants to show her appreciationin a more substantial way
than empty words, we are author
ized not to say no.

A very pleasant pindarpropping
was given at the home of Mr. Jake
Copeland last Thursday night.

Nettie Dannelly.

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will l»e pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure

in all its stages and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only posijtive cure known to the medical fraternity.Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting diiectlv upon the blood
and mueous services of the system, therebydestroying the foundation of the disease,and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie!tors have so much faith in its curative
powers that they ofler one hundred dollarsfor any case that it fails to cure. Send
lor ilSl OX ll'Sl iuiuiuui>. auuiv.^,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold l»y druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Boford's Bridge Breeze's.
On last Friday, the 2G»h instant,

the house of Mr. J. E. Main was
discovered to be on fire, and l>efore
anything could be done the erne!
Sanies had full control. The neighborssoon came to his aid and saved
all of his house fcrniture, but every
thing in the dining room and kitchenwas destroyed. The fire origina
ied from the stove flue. Mr. Main's
loss was estimated at about $50. No
insurance.
The home of Mr. A. W. Brabham,

of Kearse, was on Wednesday, the
24th instant, the scene of a quiet
but pretty marriage ceremony, the
parties to the happy event being Mr,
William Kirkland Best, of this sec4lan.and Miss May Brabham. Rev.
H. C^Kuzon performed Uie
mony. The bride is one of Kears^
favorite daughters, and the groom is]
to be congratulated on winning the
hand of one so fair. The best
wishes of a large circle of friends
accompany them in their journey
through life.
The baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Frank Kearse was playing around a

fire in the yard one day tins week
when its dress caught on lire. When
its mother got to him his dress was

burnt entirely olf. The dear little
fellow only lived about two hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Kearse have the heartfeltsympathy of the community,

Mr. Joe J. Brabham, Jr., visited
Bamberg this week.
The candidates are very clever

just now. Yon can see them shakinghands with their friends.
I chronicle with regret the illness

of Mr. William Kearse, of Kearse.
Mr. J. Frank Brabham, guard on

the chain gang, visited relatives in
our neighborhood this week.

B. G. J.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Thankful words written bv Mrs.

Aua E. Hart, of Gorton, S. 1).
"Was taken with a bad cold which
settled on my lungs ; cough set in
and finally terminated in Consumption.Four Doctors gave me up
saying I could live but. a short time.
I gave myself up to inv Savior, determinedthat if I c<>uld not stay
with my friends on earth, I
would meet mv absent ones above.
My husband was advised to get l)r.
King's New Discovery for Consump
t.ion, Coughs and voids. I gave it a

trial, took in all eight bottles. It
has cured me, and thank God, I am

saved and now a well and healthy
woman" Trial bottles free at Tlios.
Black's and Bamberg Pharmacy.
Regular size 50c. and $1,00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

#

Keep Cool. Mr. Rowell.
One esteemed brother, Mr. R. W.

D. Kowell, editor of the Denmark
Times, should keep coo]. Jn these
days of smallpox, berri-herri, bubotiicphigueand other dread diseases
it behooves us all to keep both our

minds and bodies clean and our

blood at its very minimum of heat.
Nothing is so productive of con

tagiou as a choleric mind, and a

body -sweating with injustices unavenged,"whether the same he real
or imaginary. In the last issue of
his paper, Brother Kowell, fortified
by affidavits, and in language that
bristles with a fiery hut harmless indignation,attacks Thk Bamberg
H krai.i) for having perpetrated "an

injustice," by publishing in a recent
issue of this paper, the following
news paragraph:
The Denmark Graded School has l»een

closed 011 account of the smallpox scare

and the teachers have gone to their homes.
Many of the citizens have refugeed to the
country with their families^ and everyoneshuns the plague spot. Had the town
authorities adopted drastic measures at

the outset of the epidemic, and piomptlyquarantined infested houses and
persons, instead of trying to deceive the
the people, the disease would have been

easily controlled and business would have
suffered as little as it has in Bamberg and
other up-to-date towns and cities.

If there is one thing that The
Bamberg Herald prides itself uponit is the reliability of its news,
and it has grown to be an axiom
among its rapidly increasing circle
of readers that "if you see it in The
Bamberg Herald, it is so." We
never take our news second hand
and we investigate and thorough 1\
sift a rumor before giving it publicity.The information upon which
the above quoted article was based
was thoroughly reliable, and was

written in as moderate and conservati\ea tone as possible, because
even the truth, mighty and invincible,should not be told at all times,
and we are here to build up this
country.including the town of
Denmark.not to decry it. The informationgiven us by Mr. Hand
concerned himself and his family,
and there should certainly be no

doubt as to what he actually did say,
for his remarks were made in the
presence of several. Hut we were

not thinking particularly of Mr.
Hand, nor of what he said, when
this article was penned. Others
had used similiar language in dis
cussing the situation at Denmark,
and those particularly objectionable
words: "Everyone shuns the plague
spot," were used by a gentleman
whose character for truth is so preeminentthat a dozen affidavits would
not effect it in the least.
We still contend that the authoritiesof the town of Denmark were

negligent of their duty as guardians
of the public health, when the}7 allowedeven a remotely possible case

of smallpox to be publicly advertisedin their town paper, with the
atlidavit'of a physician to back it,
as not smallpox. We don't do things
that way in Bamberg, and this paper
prints the news, whet her it concerns
a case of smallpox or the devilment
of a negro d sperado. Wheu the
disease first appeared here this paper
immediately published the fact at

length, and, although there has been
only three cases in the town up to
the present time, The Bambekg
IIekald has devoted three times
more space to the smallpox situation
"> . ^ -*i. i. .i,\.

II) .Damoeig uiau il into lu me me

ease in Denmark, and that town has
had more than twice as many cases.

This paper has no fear and it shows
110 favor. It gives credit where creditis due, and is as glad to see and
chronicle an evidence of advancementand material progress in Denmarkas it is similar matters of news
happening in Bamberg. Our partingadvice to Brother Rowel 1 is to

print the news and keep cool.

SPAIN'S GREATEST NEED.
Mr.. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spam,spends his winters at Aik.n,
S. 0. Weak nerves had caused severe

pains in the back of his head. On
using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy,
all pain soon left him. He says
this great remedy is what his countryneeds. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney troilhie,
purifies tiie blood, tones up the
stomach, strengthens the nerves,
puts vim, vigor and new life into
every muscle, nerve and organ ol
the body. If weak, tired or ailing
you need it. Every bottle guarIMtedLotily50 c»iwts fciold b*'
iKL 'feck and Bamberg Pharmacy

Alba Hoy wood, the prince of
comedians, is coming. This means

fun by the ton, laughs galore, beautifulmusic, and a delightful time
all around. The press comments
tell us that Heywood is funnier than

ever, that his work is all new, and
his company strong and well balanced.it is with a k-en anticipationof pleasure we await the ap
pearance of this company, for with
I icy wood's name there always goes
a guarantee of something good, lie
will be seen hereon the evening of
Saturday, February 24, at the (JarlisleFitting School.

There is no better medicine for the babiesi ban Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I;s pleasant taste and prompt and effectualcures make it a favorite with mothersand small children, it quickly cures

their coughs and colds, preventing pneumoniaor other serious consequences. It
also cures croup and has been used in
tens of thousands of cases without a singlefailure as far as we have been able to
learn, it not only cures croup, but when
given as soon as the croupy cough appears,will prevent the attack, lu cases
of w hooping cough il liquefies the tough
mucus, making it easier to expectorate,
ami lessens the severity and frequency of
the paroxysms of coughing thus depriving
that disease ofall dangerous consequences.
For sale bv all druggists and medicine
dealers.

"1 am indebted to One Minute Cough
(1 I lil> Mini 1 '*» It eured me

of luHi: trouble following grippe." Thousandsowe their lives to tlie prompt action
of this never failing remedy. It cures

coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe and throat and lung troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption. It is the
only harmless remedy that gives immediateresults. Bamberg Pharmacy.

A. J. dill, dr., Scotia, S. C , writes: 1
have used Dr. M. A. Simmons'Liver Medicine;in my family Id years. It has cured
indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation, and
many other ailments. J. B. Black.

GUARDS ADOPT BY LAD'S.

Hereafter Our Gallant Soldier Hoy:
Will be Governed According1 t<
Strict Military Rule.

The meeting of B company Secont
regiment, 8. C. V. I. on Friday nigh1
last was pretty well attended am

was interesting even in the petty de
tail of routine business. C'apt
Eaves presided, and had read to tin
company his formal declination oi
candidacy for colonelcy of the Sec
ond regiment. Secretary Symond:
promptly nominated him for tht
lieutenant colonelcy and an amend
ment offered bv Surgeon Bronsoi

* *

hound the company to the unani
mous support of Colonel Wi lie J one:
for colonel, and Havelock Eavei
for lieutenant colonel of the regio
menu
The bills contracted in rehabilitat

ing the armory and putting the cloth
ing lockers and gun racks in repaii
were ordered paid, and the commit
tee appointed at the last meeting, t<
draft by laws, presented its rcpor
through Chairman Havelock Eaves
After some slight discussion ovei
one or two of the clauses, the repor
was adopted, and hereafter tin
guards will l>e governed by the fol
lowing laws, all of which will hi
rigidly enfoiced:

preamble.

Whereas, Having banded ourselve
together as a military company in the ser
vice of the State of South Carolina, am

having been mustered into the said ser

vice, for the period of two years, ditiin
from the 18th day of October, 181W, there
fore, be it

Resiilrcrf, That the following by-law
be, and arc hereby adopted for the bette
government of our company, the Ham
berg Guards, officially known as B Com
pauy, Second Regiment of South Carol in;
Volunteer Infantry.

by-laws.

i. That the Captain commanding slial
be ex-officio the president of the organi
z&tion, and snail preside at an meetings
In his absence the next ranking eoninib
sioned officer shall so preside. If at an

meeting no commissioned officer be pres
ent, the senior ranking non-commissione<
officer shall preside.

ii. There shall be a Secretary am
Treasurer, appointed by the Captain am
continued by the Company, whose duty i
shall be to keep the Company records ii
a book provided for the purpose, attem
to the Company correspondence, and offi
daily issue all orders emanating from th
commanding officer. He shall also hav
charge of all monies belonging to th
Company, which he shall deposit in ban!
subject to his check, upon indorsement o
same by the Captain or other commis
sioned commanding officer. He shal
keep an accurate account of all 'monie
received and vouchers for all monies ex

pended. No money shall be expende
except at regular monthly meetings, 1111
less in cases of emergency when ealle
into service by the Governor. Annual!
his accounts shall be audited by the com
missioned officers of the company, wh
shall report the condition of the same t
the company at the regular month!
meeting for the month of October eaci
year.

hi. There shall be an Annorer-exoffici
.the Quartermaster Sergeant.who shal
have charge of all quartermaster am
ordnance stores; keep the sanje in gixx
order and securely under lock and ke\
conveniently arranged for easy and quid
distribution to the men, whenever neces

sary.
iv. These two officers shall each rt

ceive an annual salary of Ten Dollars, th
same payable, in advance, at the regula
monthly meeting for the month of Oct<i
her.

v. There shall be a Surgeon, appoints
by the Captain and confirmed by th
Company, who will have charge of th
health of the command while in th
actual service of the State; his compen
sation for said services being rated at th
pay per diem of an assistant surgeon ii
the regular services of the National Gov
eminent.

vi. The non-commissioned officers shal
be elected bv the Company, but the com

manding officer shall at any time hav
power and authority to demote any sue!
officer, whenever he believes it for th
good of the services, and to fill vacaneio
so created by promotion.

vii. The military law of the State re

quires that all Commands in its .servic
shall hold twelve meetings each year, am
these meetings shall hereafter be held 01

the first Wednesday night in each montli
at 8.30 o'clock. At these meetings al
members of the Company are expected t<
assemble at the Armory without notice.

viii. For the betterment of the servic
and the more thorough instruction of th
men in the duties of a soldier, there wil
be held, until otherwise ordered, a weekl;
drill meeting each Wednesday night. At
tendance upon these weekly practice drill
is not compulsory.

ix. All men "are required to attem
the regular meetings on the first Wednes
day of each month, and to answer at rol
call before and after drill. Men so an

swering will be credited upon the l>ook
of the Companv with the sum of Twenty
five cents. Failure to attend two consec

utive meetings (unless excused because o

sickness or absence from the City) wil
subject the delinquent to a fine of Twen
ty-five cents for each meeting, which wil
be charged against him. At t^ie expir»
tion of the military year, stirpiu
remaining to the credit of the Company
in the hands of the Treasurer, will b
divided among the men in the abov<
named proportion. A failure to atteut
three drills in succession will subject th<
offender to court martial proceedings, or

dered by the captain.
x. All Company property, clothing

rifles, accoutrements, etc., shall remain ii
I il.. ,>f ,lw. A nnnrnr <lml »tlV
lilt* luaunn ui tut ajiuuivi, ..

wearing any part of his uniform whei
not in actual service, or using the arma
incnt of the Company for any purposi
except drill or other actual service, shal
subject himself to such punishment as i

court martial, convened by the command
ing officer, may direct.

xi. New applicants for membership ir
the Company shall be balloted for atam

regular meeting, when a quorum is jres
ent; a two-thirds vote l>eing necessary tc
elect.
xii. These by-laws are subject to amendmentat any regular meeting of the Com

pany, provided twenty members are present,and two-thirds of those present vote

"aye" for such amendments.
km. The commanding officer, it his

discretion, may at any time order Meetingsof the Command, other than those
enumerated, due notice of which neetingswill be given.

xiv. At all times, when in unifmn,
the men of the Command are subjed to
the laws governing the discipline of soldiersin the regular service of the Ulited
States government, and violations of fiese
laws shall be punished by court nurtial,
or otherwise, as the commanding tfficer
may direct.
The company will meet for (rill

next Wednesday night, and hereifter
weekly until the men are thoroughly
proficient in the manual of amis.
n»- k n krAiisnn was aitDoilfed

. I * .

Surgeon.
A committee consisting of CaptainHavelock Eaves, Lieuteiunt

Decania Fowling, Orderly Sergmni
U. I. Barton, and Private G*><rge
Wo'sey Symonds was appointed to
draft a memorial to the City Cojncilasking for a rebatement of the
compound tax on all members of;he
company in good standing.

The Adjutant General has orderedan election for field offiers
of the Second regiment on Saturday,February 17, as will be seenbyl
a notice in another. column, adj

Captain Eaves has appointed First
Lieutenant W. Russell Wright;Quar'termaster Sergeant Eugene C. Hun}ter, and Private George Wolsey
Symonds to manage the election.

1 There are three offices to be filled,
I and it is likely that the Guards will
1 east an unanimous ballot for Wilie
Jones, colonel; llavelock Eaves,

* lieutenant colonel, and D. 0. Her?bert major of the Second battalion,
F composed of the two Orangeburg
companies, C and F, and our own

* company, R.

A FRIGHTFUL PLUNDER
i Will often cause a horrible Rum,
. Scald, (ait, or Rruise. Rucklin's
* Arnica Salve, the best in the world.
; will kill the pain and promptly heal
. it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores,

Ulcers, Roils, Felons, Corns,all Skin
. Eruptions. Rest Pile cure on Eai th.
. Only 25 ots a box. Uure guaranteed
r Sold by Thos Black and Bamberg
. I'harmacy.
'

Dots From North.
North, Jan, 30..Our forgetful

r nature would not allow us to report
I last, week, but we hope this will not

find its way to the waste basket.
The Jeffcoat murder case, as your

readers saw in the paper last week,
was very sad. Several of the folks
from here were at the inquest and

s quite a number attended the funeral
services.

1 Miss Wessie Hall was a visitor in
the city last week, a guest of* the

ir °

I M sses Harlty. She is from Orangeburg.
s The trade here seems to be quite
1 dull, though the place is full of life
r with drummers.
a Mrs. Reeves is home from a re

cent visit to her parents, at the
courthouse.

'Phui-u wio nnifp <iri nppiilpnt ill
town a fow days since. A little girl,

/ in company with some others, was

y walking in the grave yard when a
!" large tomb fell and broke one of
1 her limbs in several places. At last
H accounts she was doing as well as

il could be expected.
1 Mrs. L. E. Hill, of Clear Pond, is
I on a visit here to her daughter, Mrs.
i- M. 0. Sandifer.
e Miss Lillian Hart, of Barnwell,
e has added much to the society here
k for the past week by her graceful
f manners, as the guest of the Misses
l- Furtick. Her brother is teaching
II11 at Woodford, our sister town.

The young folks have enjoyed
tl two very pleasant sociables recently

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

J Culler.
This mother earth of ours was

o clad in white last Saturday, but,
" much to the disap|>ointment of the
J young folks, it melted before middaySunday,
o We have two very nice Sunday
|J schools here. Every Sabbath mornjing at the Methodist church, with

Mr. Clifton Price as superintendent;
k in the afternoon at the Baptist w'tli
!" Mr. Estis Johnson as su])erintend

eut.
e Mr. M. C. Saudifer is boring a
r well for Mr. S. A. Livingston; he

litis been eighty feet below the surt]face and has no water yet. He hopes
e to find an abundance before stopping,
v Two hearts were made happy last
e Thursday was a week, when that of
e Mr. Willie Witt, and Miss Williamnson were made one. G. E. J.

j
That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

* used Dr. Kings Life Pills. Thoue
sands of sufferers have proved their

s matchless merit for Sick and NervousHeadaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build

I up your health. Easy to take,
i Try th?ni. Only 25 cents. Money
'» back if not cured. Sold by Thos
^ Black and Bamberg Pharmacy.
c Alba Heywood Coming.
I Alba Heywood, the prince of comymedians and the ever popular retailerof fun, will be with lis on the
s evening of Saturday, Feb. 24, at the
I Fitting School with a complete
change of program, new songs,

1 stories and impersonations designed
* for laughing purposes only and bear1i»g the 20th century imprint.

He is supported this season by the
f following well known artists:
1 MissGjUj^udgJUfljisoe, a-br;41iant
j vi(doiT17^^^WiasnTstijiguished h( r-1self with the leading musical organ*izations in the United States (inclup
ding the Boston Symphony Orchesetra.) Her playing is brilliant, fas1cinating and highly pleasing. She

e has a genuine old Gremona violin, of
which she is very proud.
Mr. Gustave Ullrich, a 'Cellist of

i remarkable ability and a ptioil of
i i> ,.i rri.«,iA.« TUmie'

* Di ll 'lu oiciuuri iu 1 iiuiui c l uuiuao

) Orchestra. The 'cello, though the
» grandest of string instruments, is
1 seldom heard in the provincial cities,
1 and will be a source of great pleasurelo all and a surprise to many,
i Those who particularly enjoy vo'eal music will be pleased to learn

that Mr. Heywood has secured the
services of Miss Beatrice Carpenter,
the beautiful and talented contralto
who for two years* was understudy

; to Jessie Bartlett Davis of the BostonianOpera Oo. Miss Carpenter's
voice is exquisitely sweet, and her
Ballade singing is most delightful.
FROM Y. M. C. A., CHARLESTON".

Allm lleywood and his peerless
company closed our course last evening.He is without question the
best entertainer ever heard in our

auditorium. Our people were delightedand this is saying a great
deal for he hnd to entertain an audiencecomposed largely of musiciansand critics.
Every member of his company is

an artist. It is a company of refined
ladies and gentlemen.

A. G. KXEBEL,
General Secretary.

J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes, "I
am willing to take my oath that 1 was

cured of Pneumonia entirely by the use

of One Minute Cough Cure after Doctors
failed. It also cured my children ot

whooping cough." (Quickly relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Children all
like it. Mothers endorse it. Bamberg
Pharmacy.
A sluggish liver causes drowsiness, lethargyand a feeling of apathy. Dr. M. A.

Simmons Liver Medicine arouses the
liver, and cheerful energy succeeds sluggishness.J. B. Black.

*

TO THE PUBLIC.
Knowing Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to be a medicine of great
worth and merit and especially valuablefor coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough, we will hereafter
warrant every bott ie bought of us

and will refund the money to anyonewho is not satisfied after using
two-thirds of a 25 or 50 cent bottle.

If you want a l>eautifui and comfortableshoe, buy the famous 'Julia Marlowe'
shoe, at J. A. Spann's, the shoe man.

Military Election: 2nd Regiment S. C. V. 1.

Akmouy 11 Co.. 8. C. V. I., 1
Bamukko, 8. C. February 1, 1900.)

lu compliance with General Order Nro.
I nMil me omceoi iuo Adjutant uenerai,

dated January 21. 1!KM), the members of B
company. 2d S. C. V. I., arc hereby orderedto assemble at the Armory between
the hours of 12 meridian and !» p. m. on

Saturday, February IT. UMN), to vote for
the following regimental officers: one (1)
colonel; one (1) lieutenant-colonel; ami
one (1) major.
The following are appointed managers

to cor,duct said election: First Lieutenant
W. H. Wriirht: Quartermaster Serjeant
Euireue CV Hunter; Private George WolseySymonds. Every member of the
command is requested to vote. Bv order

IIAVELOCK EAVES,
Official: Captain Commandinsr.
Gko. Woi.sky Symonds,

Company Clerk.

UNQUENCHABLE
Flames. Complete destruction. Xo insurance.Ruin !
That is the story which may he part of

any man's life if he so wills it.
AIucli hotter to pay the small sum necessaryto secure yourself against

LOSS BY FIRE
and know that even if the worst happens
you can make a fresh start. Is your
house, store, stock or ham unprotected ?
If so, get $ policy at once from

JOHN P. POLE,
The Fire Insurance Agent

T. C. ROUiS,~
WATCHMAKER

FULL LIKE OP

Watches, Clocks,, Jewelry,
Eyeglasses,%/ O 7

.AND.

^..SPECTACLES.
ALWAYS OK IIAND.

RAILROAD AVENUE,
Bamberg, S. C.

Engines!
Boilers!

| GINS nnd PRESSES.
Complete Linton, saw, wrist, uii anu

Fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Press
Cane, Mili and Shingle Outfits. Building,Bridge, Factory, Furnace and HailroadCastings; Railroad, Mill, Factory,
and Machinists' Supplies. Belting, Pack
ing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files
Oilers, Etc., cast every da}'. Work 150
hands.

Lofflbardlrao ff'ks smmlrCo
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin
Works. Renairing Promptly Done

brings joy or pain. It's for the
mother to decide. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,
motherhood but adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

Me*"rFT-«

Wine ofCardui
takesaway all terrors bv strengthening
the vital organs. It fits a mother fori
baby's coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centres it has brought chubby,
crowing youngsters to thousands of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates I
and strengthens, and is good for all "

women at all times. No druggist I
would be without it. $i oo I
Foradvice in cases requiring special

directions, address, giving symptoms,
" The Ladies' Advisoiy Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat- f
tapooga, Tenn. #
MRS.LOUISA HALE,ofJefferson,Ga~ 1

says:."When I first took Wlr^fof Cardui if
we had been married three years, but could
not have any children. Nine months later
I had a fine girl baby."

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificiallv digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive or-!
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.

Sold at Hamberg Pharmacy

ASBEFOO FiMEfi CO.
P. 0. Box 288,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Frank E.Taylor, V. P. & Geirl Mgr.

MAXI'FAOTl.'RKRS OF

Higli Grad? Fertilizers-^
.AM).

^cid PTiospiiates
\ ASHE !>(>() >

( and El'TAW ) Brands

IMPORTERS OF

nrrnj? onnui v T7 i riTrm
runr< unnmAiM iwumi.

Special prices for carload lots, cash
with order.

AN OLD PLACE
MADE NEW...
Having purchased a portion of
the lot opposite Bamberg CottonMills, which has been the
hub of the carriage industry
in Bamberg for so many years,
I have erected th^reou shops
well suited for

CARRIAGE WORK
| and have determined to agaiu

make this old stand the most
attractive place for yon to have
your wants properly adjusted.
I shall employ none but experiencedan£ trusty help. Couplethis fact with my life long
experience and a desire to serve

you well is what I have to
offer. Send or bring us your
business. We are now ready.
We do anything pertaining to
carrijige work, and build to
your order. Try us. You will
find us prompt, liberal, and
reliable.

Faithfully yours,

I). J; DELK.

DENTIST.
Will be pleased lo serve the

people. Office tip stairs in the

building next to bank.

F. F. JOHNSON.
IlKXRT H. BRPXgOX, HERMAN* L. 8PAHK,

ORANGEBURG. BAMBERC.

BRUNSON& SPAHR
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BAMBERG, S. C.

t^"Offices over Bamberg Banking Co.

M P HOWKLL A M'lVKR BOSTICK W B (iRIBKR

HI, 111, I IS,
Attorneys and Counselors,
BAMBERG C. IT., S. C.

(General practice; special attention beinggiven to corporation law and the examinationof titles.

Money to Loan.
APPLY TO

Izlar Bros. § ,

Attorneys and Conaselors at Law,

BAMBERG 0. H., S. C.

S. G. MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DEXMARK,s. c.

L. C. IXGLIS, - B. W. MILEY,
Iteferee in Bankruptcy. Probate Judge.

INGLIS § MILEY,
Attorneys at Law,

BAMBERG, S. C.

Will practice in the Courtsof the State,
'rompt attention given to collections.

RED CUBAN GAMES
Eggs, $1.00 per thirteen. Yonng "

owls, to September 1st, $3.00 per
rio. September 1st to January 1st,
io.OO per trio.

L. A. B1KLE,
Ehrhardt, S. C. fi

r Southern railway.
' J3L^9lv

Condensed Schedule in Effect Jan. 17, 1900.

^o frxo. 3 «ictvdv ttvfr
no* ti75fol$

Daily Daily, IA
,

TIME Daily Daily

630p 7 CC-a Lv Charleston . Ar 11 10a 815p
558p 7 41a " SuinmerviUo .

" :lQ80ai 728p
7 25p 8 55a' "

.. .Braaehville. " 9 10»! 609p
7 58p 9 23a; "

.. Or:uigebur*. " 8 41a' 5Sip
8 45p 10 15a' " Kingville ...

" 7 Ma 4 43p

11 45a!Ar ...Sumter.. ..Lv SOOp
11 4oaj " Camden Lv 250p

OUOp llOUklAr ..Columbia... Lr 7 10a 400p
*i>2yp 7 uila Lv Ciiarleston .. A.r.11 lua> 815p
7 25p 9 I.TA' '

. .Branchvilla... " 8 50a; 600p
7 40p 9 40a " ilamberz ..." 8 27a 533p
8 02p 9 .Vri, "

... Denmark ..." 8 13a1 519p
82op 10 07a "

.... Blackvi lie ...." 800a! 5 06p
022i>( 11 0ua| " Aiken. " 7<8a; 3 55p
lOWpdl. 51a|Ar.Augusta uu.d-Lr " I 6 20aJ 3 lop
NOTE: In addition to the above service

trains No*. 15 and 13 run daily between Oharle*
ton and Columbia, carrying. ciegani ruiiuaa

Sleeping cars. No. 15 leave Charleston 11 ^JO p.
m.: arrive Columbia >5:00 a. m. No. lfl leave Columbia1:3u a. in.; arrive Charleston 7:00 a. m.

Sleeping oars ready for oceapancy at 9:00 p. m.

both at Charleston and Columbia. These trains
make close connections at Colombia with
through trains between Florida points and
Washington and the east. Connection with
trains Nos. 31 and 33 New York and Florida
Limited between Biackvillc, Aikpji and Angusta. No. 81 loaves Blackville at 8:40 a. nr.

Aiken 9:39 a. m., Augusta 10:1-» a. m. No. a
leaves Augnsta 0.25 p. m., Aiken 7.08 p. m.
Blackville 7.55 p. m. rullman Drawing Koom

Sleepers l>etween Angtxsfa, Aiken ana New
York.

Ex. Sotu ExT~
Sun. only San.

Lv. Augusta 7 00b 9 30b 5 20p
Ar. Sandersville 100pl243p 8Cp
" Tennille 180pl2fi0p 8 dOp
Lv. Tennille 5*0b 85Up 8K)p
" Sandcrsville 5 50a 400p| Stop
Ar. Augusta OOQal 7l0p| 8®p

'r»ni v rvviiv Mix. Daily ExDaily xkdly^sn Exsa

Lv. Savunnah.... ,13 05a, 12 lap t lOp ....M

" 1 fl RKft .. 5 05a~ Aiieiiunif
" Barnwoii ... 4 UOa: 40cfpi 7 25a ! 54p 0 Ui*
M Blaekville... 4 loa) 4ITp'lO lSftj 8 lOp 7 46a

Ar. Batesburg... I jl290p
Ar. Columbia.... 600a|600pj 01104®

D^jiW|Ki gx|5uJ
Lv. Columbia 11 OOaj 1 25a1 OOBa 7 06a

L#. Batesburg....! [ | 215p

Ar. Blaokrille.J Ji2pj :i<*a l0]5a 450p 88* _

" Barnwell. I 127pl 3 2ua|llUJft 9l5p 8«l
" Allendale 100pr9J3p 9 12|
" Savannah |8£Opi515a| I....... 1085<

Atlanta and Boyond.
Lt. Charleston 1 7 05j 5 20p<
Ar. Augusta Il51ajl02up
M Atlanta 820p 500a
Lv. Atlanta. ..» 11 (JOpi 5 30a 400p
Ar. Chattanooga 5 45aI 6 45a 840j

Lv. A' lanfa. 5 40aj 415?
Ar. Birmingham 11 85ft 1000?
" Memphis, (via Birmingham)... 806p 7 15*

Ar. Lexington 500p 500>
" Cincinnati 7 80p 7 45a
" Chicago 713a 6 30f
Ar. Louisville 738p T80a
" St. Louis 7 Ola 6<Wf
Ar. Memphis, (via Chattanooga).. 710p T40a

To Ashevllle-Cinoinnati-IfonisTillftk
mmnwxr TTMI Sol34l*oUi
»ASTm.v timk. Daily Dftily

Lv. Augusta. 80up 680?
" Batesburg 445p 1207»
Lv. Charleston 7 lOa 11
Lv. Columbia (Union Depot) 11 Aa f 55a
Ar. Spartanburg 8 lOp 1128ft
" AShevlJlc . 70l)p 2®?
" Enoxvillo..; 415ft 720?
44 Cindn»;.»ti 730p 746a
M Louisviae (vto Jelhco) fl6Q»

To Waablngton and ikeEwk
Lv. Augusta. 87S0pl 980a
M Batesburg 445p 1307a
" Columbia (ITnion Dopot) 655p 215a
Ar. Charlotte.. 910p 940a
Ar. Danville :Ena4-ns
Ar. Richmoad : 6 00ft 626p
Ar. Washington. 7 81ft 8fi0p
" Baltimore Pa. B. B 912a 1126^

Philadelphia. .: 1186a 350a
** Now York 200pi OQa . ?

Sleeping Oar Line between Charleston and
Atlanta via Augusta, making conncations at
Atlanta for all points North and West
Solid Trains between Charleston and Ashe

TilfeOognoctions at Columbia with through trains
for Washington and the East; alsofor Jaeksoar
yille and all Florida Points.
frank 8. Gannon, j. m. culp.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Manager,
Washington, D. C. Washington, D.G
GEORGE B. ALLEN.

Div. Pass. Agt., ..

Charleston, 8.0.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Washington,D. G Atlanta. Oa.

A~ $4.00 B00KF0R 7SctS.
Tie Farraers' Encyclopedia.

^Ererytkiagper* *

|inn or tat icra*
household «a4
stock raistar.Embracesarticles or''
the horse, the colt, u
hose habits, '

eases of tbehoise, "

the hum, grants,
fruit culture.dalrring,cookery,healJi,
cattle, sheepxwine,
poultry, bees, the --4
dog, toilet, social
life, etc* eta. One
of the moatcompleteEncyclopediasin exiatenoa

x

sated, bound in
green cloth bindingand equal to
other books coating

$4.00. Ifyou desire this book rend us our special
offer price, $0.75, and $0.20 extra for postage and
we will forward the book to you. Ifit is not satisfactoryreturn it and we will exchange it or refund
your money. Send for our special illustrated cat*
logue. quoting the lowest prices on books, FREE,
We can save you money. Address all orders to

the werner company,
TliBiheiudKuiactirin. AkTOB, Oltll

IThe W,mcr Company is thoroughly reliable.}.Editor.

tferner's DictionaryofSynonyms4 Antonyms
Mytlology u( miliarPtam

I A book that should bein there*
pocket of every person, because it
tells yoa the right word to nee.
No Two Words in the English
Language Have Exactly the
gape Significance. To expre»
the precise meaning that one intendsto convey a dictionary ot
Synonyms Is needed to avoid repetition.The strongest figure «
speech is antithesis. In this dictionarythe appended Antonyms
will, therefore, De found extremely
valuable. Contains many othei
features snch as Mythology,
Familiar Allusions and ForeignPhrases, Prof. Loisette's Memory

.'&j
once. Send for our laige book catalogue, free.

Address all orders to
_ _ M-.THE WERNER COMPANY,

nbliiher,aa4 lUaof»ctar*r«. A**0*. OHIO

ilg^^s-l8w :

liilisi stB :.
>Z*r.' £ pci 2 m. a M

a ? B2.« § 1 zW"L so "< « E ** W^m A|# i"s?o«f -s. IfIIH-~o2 2 1 * r* La|£ c2X=^ ^.CH|?»so»g.&o PcolagolEs: ouhn - "
k|f~E?* M P*|s I !§-? II liil
« i !'==? *» Km

J. A. Spann is making a specialty of
ne shoes now, and bis prices are right.


